FALL FUNDRAISER INFORMATION
Popcorn, Wreaths, Kringle, Coffee

ALL Checks Payable to Troop 49-payment due October 15

Sale Begins:

September 19, 2020

NO sales prior to this date

Turn in Orders & Payment:

October 15, 2020

At troop meeting

(no late orders will be accepted- please turn in early to Mrs. Ewald if you cannot make this date)
(Make a copy of order forms for yourself-hand in original order forms)

Pickup:

November 5, 2020 4:30-6:30PM

Ewald House-120 Legend Way, Wales

POPCORN - CHOOSE 1 or 2 OR BOTH OPTIONS:
1-TAKE ORDERS: use order form to obtain orders on paper, submit order w/payment, pick up on Nov 5,
deliver to customers. Door hangers are available this year for no contact.
2- ONLINE ORDERING: FREE SHIPPING directly to customer!

Download the MYPRPOPCORN app. This app allows you to take a video to share with family
and friends for support and share via email, message and/or social media account. The app
easily steps your customer through the order taking process. You will need a Seller ID from
Mrs. Ewald-if you haven’t received one yet-please request it from her.
Customers can also go directly to www.prpopcornstore to place their order-make sure the
customer inputs your Seller ID so you get credit for the order.
PROFITS -Troop 49 earns 40% commission on popcorn sales (Higher as we forego prizes). 25% goes to the
individual scout acct. and 15% to towards scouts Troop 49 account ($125/per scout/yr.). Prize will be given for
top sellers.
The troop earns 50% profit on wreaths and 30% on Kringle and Coffee

Adult Help Needed-Mrs. Ewald will need help with pick up of product at council the morning
of Nov 5 and help with sorting at her house in the afternoon.
Please let her know if you can help!
QUESTIONS:

Mrs. Ewald

jewald66@wi.rr.com

414-339-2504

